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Abstract： The purposes of this study are to compare the results of the study with the baseline ﬁ gures acquired 
through the pilot study on nursing-skill experiences in adult nursing clinical practices among students of University 
A, and thereby reveal diﬀ erences in characteristics of skill experiences, experiences in acute (Adult I) and chronic 
(Adult II) phase practices and status of skill experiences, and discuss how they are reﬂ ected through educational 
interventions. A table of nursing-skill experiences in adult nursing clinical practices from 62 students of  University 
A who completed the practices was analyzed. A simple tabulation method was used on items in the experience table 
and, for identiﬁ cation of diﬀ erences between Adult I and Adult II and diﬀ erences between the pilot study results and 
this study by practice types. The Mann-Whitney U test was conducted.
　　For skill experiences, two items were added to each of the environment coordination skills, comforting skills 
and infection prevention skills practiced by over 50% of the subjects of both Adult I and Adult II. For practice types, 
the figure of comforting skills increased in both Adult I and Adult II. Figures for comforting skills and infection 
prevention skills were overall 10% higher than those of the pilot study in Adult I and Adult II, respectively. However 
ﬁ gures of experience in skills involving invasive treatment were as low as those of the pilot study.
　　An increase in experience scores for items in Adult I and Adult II in this study was the result of awareness 
of nursing skills that increased through the practice orientation and opportunities for timely reflection provided 
by instructors within the period of practices. Further, it was suggested that the increase was also a result of the 
instructors’ attempts to promote the students’ awareness of support unintentionally provided by the students by 
verbalizing such support. Experiences of skills involving invasive treatment in clinical practices in one area are 
necessarily limited and thus it is imperative for the entire university to consider initiatives to improve practical 
nursing skills of the students beyond vertical areas, e.g. internal exercises.
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日本赤十字秋田看護大学
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